
If you haven’t got any 
typewriter, you are paying foi 
it by doing less work and in
ferior work than if you had 
a machine.

If you have an inferior machine, 
It will pay you to get one which 
will produce the best results, and 
save the difference.
WHY DO THE GREAT RAIL

WAYS BUY THE OLIVER ?
Canadian Oliver Typewriter 

Company,
156-8 St. Antoine St., - Montreal

I

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
IW BFFBOT OOT. 13, X!

"£JNttl further notiee, trains will run on the above Railway, daily (Bundsys ezosptea) as fell owe:

Between Freaerteten, Chatham an!
Leggte ville.

Oenneetlag with L0.B
воша no*t:Maritime Emin. Dat E^L 

le.se p. Ш 18.40 Р.Ш,
10.56 " Ig;# M

June.. 1115b a uo «•
n«80 LSO **11.60 •• ] u «•
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Ar. Ohethem
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The above Table le mede up on Atlantic standard time.
The treble between Ohethem end Fredericton will elso stop «hea elgnelled et the fellow! 

Stations— Derby dldlng. Upper Neleon Boom, Chelmsford, 3rey Renfle, Upper Blackfills
виі«-v

Meritin'* Express Trelue on I. 0. R. going eerth run through to destinations en dander Меті time 
Expreee from Montreal nine Moudey mornings bat not Sunday moruluge.

nction with th, I, tt BATIWi* 
d West, end et Fredericton with the 

end with the О. P. RAILWAY 
oui ton. Grand Fells Sd mandates

iLEX. tilBSON, «ien’l Manager

.. BLSS
iBg, Upper Or*,

„ CONNECTIONS ВЗҐДЛЙГй.
0. P. RAILWAY for Montreal end ell pointe in the upper provinces 
for at John end ell points West, end et Gibson for Woodstock, Hi 
end Presque Isle, end et Gross Greek with Stage for Stanley.

THUS. ПОВЕН, Supt.

enteral §t«ine*5.

COMMON SOAPІ
WILL CAUSÉ

SKI2STBOUGH
On Кас and Uanda.

ESS.'
ї

We have just imported a Urge lot of

Olive Oil and Cucumber
Soap

Й-
dlrsct from the factory which we cen eell for the
■est TWO WEEKS

----AT----

3 Oakes for 10 cents.
It Is made from Pure Olive Oil end the Jotoe of 

We can recommend It.

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall.

DR. SNOOP’S 
REMEDIES.

. -

жbiz»

I DR. SNOOP’S
Restorative Pills, 
Rheumatic Cure, 
Cough Cure, 
Preventics,

‘

always in stock and sold under 
D& Shoop’s guarantee to refund 
money if they fail to do as repre
sented. ,

Any ef the other remedies which 
might not be in stock will be 
procured for anybody wanting 
them.ІЙШІ

ONLY AT

HICKEY’S JJRUG $T0RE.-

Bank of Montreal.m
ІШ ■АВЬІВЯДР 1817.

■

SF 112,000,000 
8,000,000 

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS1)

H THE SAVINGS БАНК DEPARTMENT

Capital (.11 paid op)
Reaerred Pood

E ef this Brmooh, inter*! is .Uowed
AT CURRENT RATES

oo some of $4.00 and upwards and paid er 
eompeonded twice a year, en 30th ef June 
and 31st December. This is the most con
venient form for depositors, but deposit 
rweeipta wiU be Issued to thoee who prefer 
them.

OOLLEOTIONE
; mode et all pointe in Canada and the 

* United States at most favorable raise.;
' $ SPECIAL NOTICE-

m The Chartered Banks in Chatham, N. B. 
sod Newcastle N. B. have decided to change 
the Saturday closing hour to' 12 O'CLOCK, 
NOON, commencing on October 4th next.

Uotil father hotioe, for convenience^ of 
ooetomera, this Bank will be open for bnei- 
heeinees from 9.30 a. in. on Saturdays. 
Other days as пецаї from 10 s. m. until 
3 p. m.

Rl a crombib,
Vuwr Ch.th.rn Braaak.w

w YOU ARE NOW PAYING FOR
NOT HAVING

AN OLIVER TYPEWRITER.ms

%
*

■

WANTED.
repreaeutetivee for a high dees 

Magazine Large commissions. Cash prizes. Wtft# 
J. N. Traiaer, 86 East Washington Square, New 
Yerk. N. Y.

Men or women local
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Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

А ІТоТзТзу Wagon, or 
A Set of Harness

or other Seasonable Article ?

IF SO GO TO

George Hildebrand, Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

w-

tbee# whe «till held wintered «lock to 
get it over whilst this condition of 
things is msintsined. Mssnwhils the 
stocks el ready here ere mere than 
sufficient for the present demsnds upon 
them, end it weuld he desirable if they 

coneidersbly lessened before the 
new shipments are ready."

iflitamicbi Sdvanct.
оіАтіАж. a a. ГОП 16, no*.

Tsx Exeaittea-
The war news of the past week has been of a sensational kind in 

sotoe respects, but unreliable in its most interesting features. The 
desire of correspondents who are representing the press near points 
where active hostilities are expected seem to entertain the idea that it 
is their duty to give their respective papers something in the way of 
news in return for the large expense involved in maintaining them “at 
the front” and the result is statements of actions and large casualty 
lists on both sidea most of which fail to be authenticated.

These press gentlemen are, however, becoming very fair to the 
belligerents, for if they report a few hundred Japs slain on one day 
they square things by similarly reporting about an equal number of 
Russians as dead or wounded the next.

Chinese reports to the Russian headquarters at Liaoyang affirm 
that on June 6th the Japanese attacked Port Arthur from buth land 
and sea but were repulsed with severe losses. Their position on the 
Kwantung peninsula was also said to be precarious. It seems a very 
unlikely story that 30,000 Russians, with a series of wide spreading 
forts to defend, could make the position of the 80,000 besieging Jap
anese precarious.

The Russians in an affair on May 26th were reported 
lost a torpedo gun-boat, while on June 6th the Japanese had a gun
boat put out of active existence during a reconnaissance of Port Arthur. 
This affair may have been magnified into a land and sea engagement 
which had been reported from Liaoyang.

Of the armies of the north little in the way of authentic news is 
heard., Kuropatkin’s cavalry is certainly working its way south, but 
there are no indications that it is preparing the way for a serious 
.advance toward Port Arthur.
» ■ :■ Kuroki gives no sign. He is as silent as the Sphinx. When his 
combinations are completed he will begin to play the game, but until 
then he is “not talking for publication.”

The matter of partial exemption 
from taxation of the Chatham' Pulp 
mill, is, we understand, to be again 
brought before a public meeting of 
ratepayers next Tuesday. Th 
subject is one which requires very 
serious consideration in view of 
the increase of everybody’s assess
ment for the maintenance of the 
Town’s public services.

The argument that the em
ployees of the Pulp mill, when it 
resumes operations, will pay taxes 
and that it, therefore, merits 
exemption, applies equally to all 
other manufacturing concerns in 
the town in proportion to the 
hands they employ. At the same 
time, we all recognise the desir
ability of giving every possible 
encouragement to prospective pur
chasers of the property, the price 
asked for which is $250,000, as we 
are infor-ied. Let the ratepayers 
be genei " .s, therefore, and consent 
to make the valuation about one 
half of that sum for 
town assessment 
seem fair to all interests involved 
and, no doubt assist- towards again 
having the industry going.

*uw* la Ftotlsa

were

і
In ite Liverpool notes published on 

Є I 4th inst., the seme piper raja:
“While Leneeshir* is still holding 

ite nenel holiday, business has been 
daring the poet week in ite cuetoniery і 
•rippled condition. The nsusl resorts , 
el the trade en Tuesday list wsrs but ; 
thinly attended, end consequently little 
bueineee ef eny weight wee done to 
effect this market. Tbie mey he said ! 
to be without eny change, end will in 
ell probability lemaiu eo for some lew 
weeks.

The spruce desl market remain» in 
ite eease.pUoid condition that there is 
little doing yet for tutu re arrivals, end 
the demend, owing chiefly to the lassi
tude of the oendition ol trade in thie

:

as having

fur oouimiaaioiie must be qualiiied The 
gentleman in thie esse was willing to, 
qu dify later, l ut it did nut svail. In the 
present instsno', Lerd Dundonald des red 
to brenk the rule he himself had made fn 
erder to appoint to a position' of great; 
importance a genii# nan ef no military) 
experience whatever, an 1 this not iuy*. 
noo-eembiUnt branoh.v( the isjcaiee, bqt

quarter, ia ctill limited. It ia, however, 
cheering in 
etetietioe given that the eeneumptien 
See overran the import by eoese 3,000 
standard», reducing the stock in Liver- 
peel to ebeat ite normal quantity ef 
about 9,000 standards. The stock in 
Menoheeter ie somewhat heavier than 
•ait year, and thie will discount to 
eeme extent the feverable attitude el 

We cannot

degree to see from the

r purposes of 
That would

in a cavalry aq sad ге i L .rd.,Q.ind,OQidgf's 
attitude і» ell the stranger beaaAiae at-the! *■' • Serious fighting whs reported from the north last Friday morning 

by General Kuropatkin. The Russians apparently thought too little of 
the' advance of the Japanese up the valley of the Ai, the tributary 
forded by them on the day of the battle Yalu. Near the headwaters of 
-the Ai a sharp action was fought on the preceding Tuesday. 
Russians occupied Saimatsza, a town some 60 miles east of Liaoyang. 
The Japanese tell upon them in force—Kuropatkin speaks of the battle 
being between a Japanese brigade and a Russian detachment—and 
drove them out with a loss of over a hundred killed and wounded. 
.This movement is probably a sort of notice served upon the Russian 
commander-in-chief that if he sends his army down toward Port Arthur 
he may be caught in a trap from the north.

Following a defeat of the Russians, on Tuesday, at Saimatszi, north 
of Fengwangchen» and 60 miles east of Liaoyang, the Japanese, on 
Wednesday, attacked and defeated 4,000 cavalry, with the guns, at 
Siuyen, southwest of Fengwangcheng, whence roads diverge to Kaiping 
and Haicheng. In this action General Kuroki’s army and Japanese 
recently landed at Takushan acted together. These movements may 
be, as the Russians profess to believe, mere feints to keep General 
Kuropatkin from making any effort to relieve the pressure on Port 
Arthur. They look more like preliminary operations, as in the case of 
the Yalu River and Kinchow, to clear the front and flanks preparatory 
to an assault in force upon Liaoyang—if Kuropatkin is not already 
withdrawn from that place. Up to last Saturday there was no authen
tic news regarding the situation at Port Arthur, although there 
renewed but improbable rumors of fighting around the .fortress, 
despatch from St. Petersburg said that all preparations had been 
pleted for a sortie of the fleet, simultaneously with a dash of the Vlad
ivostok squadfon. It is realized that some ships would be lost, but— 
and then follows the usual declarations of a fight to the death so long 
»s some damage could be inflicted upon the Japanese fleet. ,

A London Times despatch from St. Petersburg, via Paris, declares 
that the entrance to Vladivostok harbor has been mined by the Japan
ese, and that Admiral Skrydloff is devoting his time to preparing the 
fortress for possible attack. *

The active work of Admiral Togo’s vessels around the northern 
part of the Liaotung Peninsula, as reported by the Russians themselves, 
would indicate that Port Arthur harbor is still “corked” to large vessels 
Otherwise it is inconceivable that the Russian fleet would remain in 
ignominious inactivity at this critical moment in the history of the 
“Gibraltar of the East."

time the cancellation of which he cam 
plains waa made Hon. Sjduey K.iher waa 
acting Miniaier of Militia. It-wai on er-

The Union Advocate, which 
boasts the distinction of having 
received the only direct despatch

the Liver peel market, 
learn of eny forward contracta being about the 19th ..f Miy Wat, Mr. Borden 
mede dering the week, end the peeition having lilt town, сотшіміоцеЗ Mr. Flah- 
is that buyers are inclined to wsteh erteeotfur him ia Minister of -Militie. 
end weit for the present time. І The I" oiiticiaing anything done at that time, 
re : I press of the enppl, from New there,ttre’ L ,rd Dandon-Id is finding 

Brunswick and Nova Sootia may 
probably net be evident before the end 
ef Anguet er the beginning ef Septem
ber. 1 The «took ol birch plenke from 
New Brunswick is away dewn to 
12,000 eubie feet, which is » contrast 
to the steoke ef the two previeue увага 
uf 76,000 and 165,000 qubie feet."

The
vet published from the Minister of 
Railways announcing the purchase 
by the Dominion Government of 
the Canada Eastern, said in its last 
week’s issue:-

“The dispeneetien of governme t 
patronage et the County ef Northum
berland ia seemingly vested in the 
wing el the liberal party heeded by 
Messrs. Merrimy, Wioslew and Watt 
It is leerned on reliable euthoriiy that 
word we* received here yeeterdsy to 
diernuc the fishery guerdisne appoint
ed by the late dispensers ef patronage 
and to appoint new onee. Thie ie в 
recognition of the Liberal Aeeeeietten 
of thie county—au 
Mr. Moirisay ia president. It is eeid 
that the petition of harbor muter has 
not yet been decided upon, but it ia 
probable the new dispensers of patron
age will play an impel tant pert in the 
matter."

It may be assumed, from the

faille with hia awn miniaier and aupetior 
uffiecr.

M«Lias’s Vegetable Worm Syrnp—the. 
kind yunr mother need, the erigiaal and 
genuine warm ayrnp.

St John’s Orest Celebration sal Old 
SemsWesk.

[ Telegraph. 1
Everything puiii'i to the fact thet dnr- 

ieg the time vf the tercentenary celebra
tion and old hume wren St. John will be 
cru«ded with vie.tura fruui m my perte if 
the United Stitea and C,n«de.

In their monthly Liverpool circular, 
iasned oo let iniL, Meeara. Farnworth k 
Jardine eey of N. B., end N. 8., spruce 
deal»:

“The arrival# daring the peal month I 
have been considerably in excel* of the 
oerreepooding month last year, vix.:— 
4,840 aids against 2,840 aids, in 1903;

iation of whieb

Mrs.
Oliv e, eecreiary uf the New Brunswick 
Tuurnt Anociatiun, hia received mat y 
hundred# of leitera uf inquiry, auma ef) 
theae fiem far away Ualifuruii. E ich baa, 
been au-weied and when in add tiun 
that it ia leinemhered that the burden df 
the very large amount uf advertising liai; 
ra ted on the secretiry’a alio ilde a, it wrll-

were
One

com-

foregoing, that everyone who is not the de.iveriee have been large owing 
prepared to follow Mr. Morrissy’s ' ^rt|, to forced .alee by auction, but 
lead, is to be cotmtedout of the titedemand ha. bran rnumti.-
Ltbera! party of the County. Mr, ! fsctery stook, areteolirge.

ere lower.”Hezen, Mr. Morrissy’s Provincial 
leader and one of the Conservative 
chiefs of New Brunswick, is, no 
doubt, verylmuch interested in the
extent to which his Northumber- The Farmers’ and Dairymen’a Aaaeei- 
land lieutenant will be able to lt..n af New Bmna.i.k > thia a.».m 
m&relml the Liberals against their „.«■!■« it# cu.tum .f,w. ,g. 0f 
party's interests. To the old Liber- huldmg a midanmmer Cunvantion. 
als Of the County, who fought the I Oegetowe, the heart ef on. ef th. fina.t 
nerty s batties when Mr Momssy, ! MOllnnl the ,ndl
Mr. Watt and others of their forces ,hlck j. ul Wlly loc,.,lbu tu lh, eiuter 

ranged with the bitterest h„ ^ ohu,eo „ th. u
Conservatives against it, the pres- pi.e,; aul a, dktee йе 27th end 
ent situation is most grotesque, jun<l
especially when so many gentle-1 Tk. fntnnm. will ь, preetieil 
men of thetr political stnpe set up lhr.«,hent. Meat ef the di»n*i«e. .in 
their unammous cry in protest ,.g. plw ie Md ,k<n 
against any but themselves being ,uUi,.lo„ led ь.ггвв1і elawiU ь. 
recognised as the Simons Pure of u, to. .„herf whera .praying, pra.mg 
Northumberland liberalism. If lld , rsftie| will b. wrrild „„ 
these gentlemen had been able to Aeo„ lb. pr.,min„Bl luMkerl eill ь, 
g«ve effect to their political views Dr. FUteber> Dominign Entemol. 
and swiure success by their political ^ ,ed Buuni.t. F. W. Hod..n, 
work when Mr Emmerson and his DoniiBi.„ Lir. gw!k Cummimi.n.r, 
friends were fighting to mamtam Hua L P Plrrie led eth„„ 
the ascendancy m New Brunswick, On.f.v. rat* à.,, b*. mmi ,-n 
,t is not probable that he would, tlui Ri,„ tbe InUrW)b.isl
to-day, be ,n a position to clothe r.u.., .m gi,. .i„,,. flre fur 
them with the authority which his the 8tsndlld 0в,,іЬо... PU,. and th. 
Newcastle organ announces that he c.«d. B*t.,n .,11 mil .xcraion return 
has placed them m. lieUia aU ro#d goiog 26 h usd to retu rn

•p ti l 30 h.
Everybody ie invited, to ittend tbe

meeting.

be seen that eke le end bus leou » very 

busy woman.

MUCH ADVERTISING.

Some idee ef the extent of th s sdver- 
t sing may he hnd when it is known thet 
bee dee article* in the megaz nee by Hef.
W. O. Reymond aid D. R. Jack, «pane, 
bee been reeeived in such publicatione^se 
tbe Outlook. New Euglei d Megexne.
th- Yui.tl.’. О.,трато,, and „ver.l o.h.ra Monday’s news shows that the Japanese are making free use of
equally well kno en. Be.id.. ihei#,boek-l (.^e;r nava[ f^n-eg along the shores of the Liaotung peninsula. The 
Ice d.«„Lt,v. of S . J-hn.nd edveitik- 8quadron in tse Gulf ol Pechili is blockading Newchwane and patroll
ing the terventeuary and old heme week j,™ Gle coast to the southward. The Manchurian railway runs alopg 
hev. been rant m ever, new*p»vertiffiau -the’shore there and Admiral Togo reports that the other day one of his 
ie New England »n і C«nide soconiyeni-ti ships bombarded a railway train near Kaichow and forced it to» turn 
by ж letter point ng out that the»e book--

Intereating Oenrenties.

were meeting
28th

leti are for gratuitous diet ibution and 
quoting excursion rati a and a-kiug fur 
lacala. Moat of ihvae paptra h VS 

re-ponded gaueruiialy and h*ie rant in. 
marked copies to the office of the tunyyi. 
esinoiatien. The Montreal Stir hie 
already had a apecial article on the mb 
jeot and the Montreal Herald hia eue In 

oeurie ef urapar tinn. Buth article# ere

In the Corean Gulf the Japanese navy is still active, and it is from 
this region that the news comes of a disaster to the Yashima.a first- 
class battleship, which is alleged to have gone ashore. For over two 
weeks the report has come in at intervals and we have had no official 
denial. There seems to be no sufficient reason for risking the big 
Japanese fighting vessels in anything less important than a battle with 
the Port Arthur squadron.

A London Times cable of Monday says that ammunition is very 
scarce. There must also be a great many sick and wounded in the 
hospitals. Stoessel’s story that only 700 were killed and wounded in 
the fighting at Kinchow is shown to he utterly untrue. The Japanese 
officially report that they buried 704 Russians on the field. The pro
portion of killed to wounded is seldom more than one to three, and it is 
safe to estimate that among the troubles of the garrison of Port Arthur 
not the least is the care of over two thousand wounded, many of them 
terribly injured by bursting shells. The circumstances all point to the 
continuance of the worrying process at Port Arthur for a week or so 
and then the unmasking of tne Japanese siege gun* followed by an 
assault.

illuitratcd by cut. obtained from the 
aeaooiatien. The New England papers 
have alee taken up the matter and it i* 
likely that msny native, ef New Brune-; 
wick whe kave made thetr heme# there 
will taka the upportnnity prevented by Hie; 
exoureiene tu return tu their ustive place 
for • week ut two. Article# have alac 
appeared in La Praise and other Franeh 
publications aa the eelebratiun appeals at 
liait as strongly to them aa to us.

Thie, however, ie not the extent nf the) 
advertising thet haa beea done by the- 
touriet essociatien. Arrangement! have 
bean made »ith the Maine Central and 
the L O. R. to have hangars daeeriptive 
ef the event in all etetione on their lines. 
Mr. Bun, Mr. Kvmpion and Min Taney 
who ere at prerant engiged in a lecturing 
tour of New Er gland era alae doing 
pioneer work by miking teferenoa to the. 
Champlain terosntenary and old home 
weak in their leeturaa.

▲ Orest Oeiebratiea

In another column ie an article from 
The St, John Telegraph on the coming 
celebration in that city on 22nd, 23rd 
and 24th inetaub Thie ie the 300th

Laid SmadsmaM But Oto-
A St. Petersburg despatch of Tuesday says the official statement 

of the Russian losses in the war is as follows:—
Navy: 44 officers, 920 men killed, 13 officers and 220 men wound-

At e reeent beaqeet, Lord Duad .i al-', 
the cemmaoder-ie-chief of the Canadiananniversary of the dieoovery ef th# 8*.

Jebn River by Champlain, and the city , Militia mad. a politically injndioieu.
speech. A pert ef it wea as fellewa :

“ReoeetW, gea tient en, » gréai initsaee 
•f politics! interferanoe has occurred. I 
rant s lilt ef effioera af the 13ik Light 

•tn be Drageena te the Guetta. I was aatoni h 
obtained, no matter what part af the «d te reeeivi the lilt lack with the name 
Provinoe they eeme frem, or whet pert ef ene uffle-r aorstehed eat end initialed 
of the world they mey now he in, for | by the Minuter ef Agr culture. Hen.
home і» home to every ene, are being Sydney Fisher. The gentleman wee ж
specially invited, end the exeurrien el° 1 eun,,d,r,d eeU •4«iPP»d 
vatee cover a auffioiently long périrai «h. King in tk. !ЗЙ 8°o“»h regiment,

„ " Dr. Pickle, Mayer of Sweetabuig, oheaen
for all to era the calebratton. Th. rat. ^ |h, .h.mpivB.

ed.
Army: 36 officers and 980 men killed, 103 officers and 2,080 mennever offered a better list of smose- 

mente for tbe visitor, than is being 
[.rep*red thie time. All former New 
Brunswiekers wbeee sdd

wounded.
Taken prisoners, 20 officers and 696 men.

Advices of vesterday indicate that quite a severe engagement was 
fought on Tuesday, at a railway station—the Russian position—in 
which 20,000 Japanese were engaged. The result was not known at 
the time of our going to press, but the losses already included a Russian 
Colonel in command.Nemrly 10 000 booklets have been 

printed and m tiled to individuel addressee 
at pointe ae wide apart as Calgary, 
Albert* and Vancouver (В. C.), to Cali
fornia and N#w Mexico. More than 
100,000 special stamp* ef the celebration 
hsv* bren circulated and 12,000 apecial 
poet eerie printed. Be*id»e all this, 
advertising matter of all kinds haa been 
enclosed with every communication that 
Чає left the office of the ae>uoiatÿ>n. 
Oopit-e ef these booklet* have been een| 
to ticket agents all ever the country and 
the u*u*l summer literature seat out by 
the aasoeiation has adveitiaing matter uf 
the eld heme week.

will probably sing patriotic songs, 
evening a public literary and mnaical enter- 
tainment will take place in Centenary 
eherch. Thie, it i* expected, will be a ram 
intellectual treat.

In tbe an huuday. On Monday the in*inters nf the 
Royal rtoOiety B"ii other htti ІЄІИІ St o «ties 
will be entai tamed hy an •xcurs on eu the 
river.

This ia but en ontline of the programme 
ef what promisee to be one ef the meet 
enjoyable weeks in tbe history of St John. 
Ae, however, there will be some who prefer 
the quiet < і the eouutry to se much strenu
ous enjoyment in the city it ia wall to knew 
that Ruck wood Perk is within essy walking 
distance, offering all the varied features 
generally ooneidered essential to Sylvan 
eelitudee. The public gardene will be lack
ing their very beat then and it ia safe to say 
that there are net many more inviting spots 
to rest in than these gardens. Special efforts 
are beiog made te have all the squares and 
open pleees about the city looking their 
beat and credit ia due to gardener Beaty and 
his men because everything points to the 
fact that their well diiected efforts will be 
eraweed with unqualiRed • access.

Martello tewer ie one of the things St. 
John ie justly proud ef and the view frem 
the top down the bay ie ene ef uurivelied 
beauty anywhere. Iefermatien of riding, 
welking end cycling tours te beauty epete 
within easy reach «vf the oily will be 
supplied by the teurist association.

from Chatham ie $4.50 return, sold 
June 22—23—à 24 good to return np 
to end including June 27tb.

The New Brunswick Tourist Associ
ation, St. John are glad te send free 
literature to any former New Brune- 
wiekers wbeee addressee er# sent S# 
them. Additee the Secretery,

M. St. О. Out*,
St. John.

Mieeisaquot. Whet better men te serve
lb# King І I feel certain thet had Mr. 
Fisher's life lei him t# soldiery msteed ef 
ts agriculture, he would feel annoyed 
perhape en personal greoede, on the 
exireuidianry lack ef *duoetiwa involved 
in eeratohing Ike name »f • gentlemen 
put forward by a 
ie te iod efficient effioera for the militia.

Friday.
z Friday will be » very busy day. In the 
moreing will teke pises the landing ef 
Champlain, deMeote and Peutrineeurt at
the market elip. The arrengemeeta for this 
•vent ar* in the bends of the Neptune 
Rowing Club who will have a ship of the 
pvilod, the 16th century, aid a whole flotilla 
ef eauoee manned by Indians. Beth sides 
•f th* Market Slip will be lieed by militia 
and altogether thie feature of the celebratien 
will be ee it is intended te be the best speot- 
sealer function ef the week.

It ie proposed after the lauding to have a 
preoession through the principal streets of 
the eity. At the eeme time the military 
will take part in the ceremony of uuveilmg 
the memorial statue in Riverview Park. 
The progiamme fer thie funoten haa not yet 
been definitely settled but it will probably 
include addressee by his werehip the Meyor, 
Dr. Gilchriit, president of the park, and 
Lieut. Cul. White, D. О. C.

Ia the afternoon ef the same day there 
will be » naval and military parade and in 
the evening the herber will be illuminated, 
there will be bonfires « n some of the more

wh#ee bueineee it

But#» peteu»*l grenade, gentlemen, I 
don’t in th# least mind ; leek ef etiquette 
effects taee little. I bare been twe yeera 
ie (Hunts; ilia sot о» peraennl grounds 
thet I inform you ef thie, but ie #■ 
national greuvie. I feel eaxieue, pro- 
feuedly sim eue, thet the m litis ef

HOU8ING TH* GUESTS.

Pr*p*ratie»a to acoeraodat* the etpected 
visitors are being pushed forward ae rapidly 
aa poeeible. It ia estimated that the hetele 
will be able to receive between 2.600 and 
3,000 gneete. In response to e sell mede by 
the saeeemtien to citiseoe who eould teke in 
either boenivre or reomere, 124 names have 
been received at the ««ffice. боте of then 
eeo aecemodat* more bet on the averege 
they eao take about seven guests.

A very attract vi programme hse been 
ar-anged lor the dvleotation of the visitera 
and tliare is o«» feer of the time hanging 
heavily on their hi n«l*.

■prase ш ІЛтегрееі.

In ite Liverpeel note», the Timber 
Trade» Journal of 28th nit, eeja:

“Ae we eeid laet week, the eUte ef | C.nei. mey be kept lira (rum party 
trade ia still ene of deadly dullness. I peliriw "
Thie ie Whit week, in' which nearly all The TwreBto Qlek•,, ,0Meee de,Pe'°,h

eaya: Lord Dandonali a raaiguitiun will
be eekad (er. That appear! tu be almostbuaineas ia impended in Lancashire, 

and everyone ie either taking thing»
easily or oieting their work. Loeel-1 Hie Lordebip he. repli.d te BirFreder- 
ly, we meet brekera end marchante iek Burden’, letter enquirin' if hit .peach 
who have denned their summer euite, wea eerreetly reported ; and if report be

true, he Ie ell intente »»d purpeeee 
edherea te what he eeid at the Mentree!

I evrt.in.

end with golf begs are evidently ehooe- 
ing pleasure in lien ef oommeroe.

“We have not heard ef any new 
bnaineae in the «price market; import
era seem indifférant to enter into cen
trât te tor future delivery, and prefer to 
pley e waiting game until the position 
on thie aide, ee well aa in New Bruns
wick and Nova Sootia, ie better defined.

THE rKulIRAMME.
О» Wedoesdey aftfii-Muu, June 23, there 

will be game* of base ball end horaw race* 
et Meoeepsth track under the auspice of 
the Jebn Driving Club.

Thursday.
Oo Thursday a regatta will be held oo H e 

harbor by the Neptuee Rowing Club, when
it ia hoped outaide crews will compete In Saturday,
the reoee. The lituteueot governor will be Saturday will be a comparatively quiet 

, v t. , sited le held a kvee intheaourt hoes* et dey. The forenooo will no doubt b# de vet-
j rat forth that .v.„ apphesetfo, | n n-eleek tbl, d,y. Th. .pprolohra to ad .i.btraam, a.d ,n th. altar-raa tb.ra

enly one of importance being tbe , ■'•«« meit aD examination a»d |Ь# o#nrt benH wiU w deVLraUd <», ,h* will be bend oeueerU sod base bell games. 
“Chenieten,” frein Halifax, which bee | ekew lhet is quelified- 80 ver7 eooaaion and all eitixeoa aed ethers who Seuday, there will he special aervieea і» all
gene і Dtp the Birkenhesd decks for ^®n* 8f'*rW8r<le в g-utlemen waa reoom- ^аке part are requested le appear in morn- the churches. AH the Blue Lodge» of Free

roeodt-d for the commarad ef s company ieg greM. Qa Thursday afternoon the »ew Maeena will attend divise aerviee in a body.
. і» » non-e .mbeUiit branch cf the militie library building will be opened and the ' Tbie will be vary fitting ee the twe greatest

“Freight* from the spruce ports etui When the reoom meed a tieu memorial tablet enveiled. The school events і» the history of 8t. Jehu, tbe laed-
eontinue to role low, end thie will reached O tswa it wee vetoed because of ehildreo will take part in the funet'eu» they fog ef the Loyalists aed the discovery ef the

henquet. There ie ee repudietie» and no 
epelogy. Oo the contrary, hie sttitude ie 
rather th»t ef justification, ao the pefot 
has bee» reached where Lerd Dundoneld 
must tender hie reeig»»tio*,or the govern
ment will sak fer hia recall.

Seme month» ago hie lordship caused sn 
erder lobe drafted end proclaimed which

WANTED
«Hisse, 

8- À.

elevated pointa areuod the eity a»d a pre
cession of firemen, In which the departments 
ef the outside places have been asked te 
participate aed wkioh will eo doubt be e 
grand success.

ary and Cometaaloo ie eddiUoi. 
GURNEY A CO., Auburn, Me., U.

H. E.

DENTISTRY!
Fortanately, the arrivals are light, the

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.
•Eo. Hein I.SC u Ul p.e. t p.m. te 1 
Wednesday! -2 p. w. to • p. Ш.
Saturday—I S# a.», te 1 p. i*. 7.W p. w. te I p.

GAS ADMINISTERED. •David Robert», Sen * Co.
Ml HiSS КІІЕТІГ A SKCIAUY. 

ernes—6TE* МАСЖХНЖІИ MEDICAL HALL, 

OMAIEAM, M. aprobably have the effect el inducing the general’# reraat erder that epplieeata will be aniri ie Irani if the bedding eed Si.Jeku River by СЦ am plaie,Setk teok pteee
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NOTICE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
ST.JOHN, N. B.

17th to 24th September 1904:
RE TIMBER LIMITS. . ;■ ■

Notice le hereby tilven that Martin Fox hoe been 
■lipolnted guardian of the limits f.trneriy held by 
The Maritime Muiphi-e Fibre Ci (i.luv.te-l and 
that trespass er» ou Mme will be proeevuted.

R. В. (ЖОМВІК,
Manager Bank ef Montreal.

The Kctrlea alri-.dy received in.Ure the 
FINEST INDUSTRIAL DISPLAY ever 
made here.

A number ol NEW CLASSES aid 
ADDITIONAL PRIZES b... bran added 
Ю the LIVE STOCK and AGRICUL
TURAL Prix ■ L ata.

•171 00 Off-fed to tb. NEW BRUNS
WICK SCHOOLCHILDREN fur th. BEST 
COLLECTION OK WEEDS GATHERED 
IN THE PROVINCE.

BLOTTERS and ENTRY FORMS bear- 
ing full pait ool.re h.va ban raut te the 
teacher of e.ch eehuol in tkr Province far 
diitributinn .muni, pupil.
FF.E REQUIRED. CHILDREN .turn'd 
ASK THEIR TEACHERS ALL ABOUT 
IT. ENTRIES eh.,uld be S.ut te tka 
undersigned at larli.et,

All rhe Lite.’, Hrartieet and Health- 
net in AMUSEMENTS

r 1
Notice to Creditors.

In tht matter of the Estate of Gertrude Foran.

Netict Is hereh»y given that a meeting 
Créditais of Gerfriade F>rin .if Neweistle 
County of Northumberland, Milliner, 
third day of June, instant, made aa assign,neut t j 
the undersigned for the general b r.lttt ot her 
OieJIlere under the provisions uf 68'h Victoria, 
Oliuptar 6, and aindnd ng kum of the Province of 
Nvw Brunswick, will be held at the t-Woe of Thoi 
W. Butler, Barrister, In ib# Towu ul New. aeile, 
Filday the 17th day of June, À, b. i9J4, *v 
o'clock lu tne furenoi.n for the аріюіоітппі 
Inwpectoie and giving direction* wku ісГьгеисе t» 
the dlHptwal of lh# »uu tnuis.

All Urediturs ere г*ц 
duly proven with the mi 
Irom tbe date ol this noli 
allowed by a Judge of the Supreme or County 
Court, and that ell claims not filed within the 
time limited or such further tlm*, if any, a* may he 
allowed by any *uch Judge «ball be wholly barred 
of any right to share lu tue proceeds of th* estate, 
sad the AMlgnee shall be at liberty to distribute 
the proceeds of the estate ae If uo sunh claim 
existed, but without prejucloe to the liability oi 
the debtor therefor.

Dated at Newcastle In the C mnty 
laud this eight day oi June, A. D.

of the 
In the 

who <>u the

NO ENTRY

Tvn
of

ueeted to tile their claims 
algnee witblu three 

се опієм further
SUPERB FIREWORKS: We keve 

olo.en f..r ti* MOST EXPENSIVE aed 
ELABORATE DiSPLAY ever arranged fur 
a St. John Exhibitieo,including e Hpeotaouiar 
Reproduction ef 
of PORT ARTHUR,

MUsIC by »ne of the BEST BANDS ON 
THE CONTINENT.

months

M
the BOMBARMKNT

CHEAP FARES FROM EVERYWHERE. 
For Prize List sad sll particulars, address: 

VV. W. HUBBARD,
MauBging Director,

St. Jehu, N. B,

of Morthumbsr- 
1904,

JOHN OBK1KN,
bhentf of the County of 
Aonhuuiberlaud AM'gnee. ;

Wood Notice. \

Moulder Wanted.We have found it necessary to change ear 
system in ooneeotton with our Wood Busi
ness,and, in futuie, all orders for wo<sd must 
be accompanied by cash.

J. B. Snowball Company, Limited.

■
A good Moulder In Iren end Braes, osgehle ot 

taking charge uf a eratii foundry is daiired. Good 
wages and steady employment wdl be given Apply 
at the advamcs Uflke, Ohatham. I
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Ayers
Те be sure, you are growing 
old. But why let everybody 
see it, in your gray hair? 
Keep your hair dark and rich 
and postpone age. If you will,

Hair Vigor
only use Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
your gray hair wiH soon have 
all the deep, rich color of 
youth. Sold for 60 years.
"І ш sew ever N years eld, and I have 

» thick, gteeey heed ef IvBg hair which la a 
wonder to every ene who sees It. And not a 
gray hair In It, all dee te Ayer's Hair Virer.* 

Mua. H. B. Bran», Bedda, Minn.
J. O. AT** OO., Lowell, Maas.

SL» a battle. All druggists. for
White Hair

Ж МШАМ1СН1 ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. JUNE 16. 1904.

Row#
V Absolute iv bucF

Baking

Powder
e Makes the food more delicious and wholesome »

[*gV»t|BWNOVOWPE4 rri.. HPW VQOK.

BEST BUY IN 
В. C., CANADA, AT 

15 CENTS.

Greatest Gold 
Discovery of the Age 

is in В. C.

The Big Four
CONSOLIDATED GOLD MINES, LIMITED.

Capital .$626,000 of which nearly 40 per oeut. ie now in 
Treasury. Shares fully paid and oon-aeseeeable.

our

Mines directly west of the LeRoi 
end LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest 
gold-copper mines in the world, both of 
which have paid large dividends. 
iWSame identical ore and veins now in 
eight on the BIG FOUR. Large ore 
bodies.

Assays from $5 to 3800 in gold,copper, 
silver, etc., aa now on exhibition in the 
city ore exhibit, causing considerable 
Attention.

We have two miles of railway on Big 
Four property with water and timber 
in abundance.

Rotsland ore shipments for 1902, 
360,000 tone. Shipped for 1903, about 
460,000 tone Total value of Rowland 
ores mined, 325,000,000.

Roealand’e large ore bodies are s greet 
внесене with the concentration system of 
ore reduction of 33.00 ore pays to mine 
as now proved by Central Star end 
LeRoi No. 2 Dividends.

Shares can be had on installment plan, 
payments monthly. Twenty per cent, 
cash, balance within e year.

Company haa no debts or liabilities.
References.—The Hon. Mayor, Gold 

Commissioner, postmaster, or any bank 
or business man in city.

There is a tide in the affairs of men
Which taken at the flood, leads on to 

fortune ;
Omitted, all the voyage of their life
I» bound in shallows and miseries.

PLEASE NOTE PRICE AT Any amount less than 3100 send by 
postoffice or express money order ; over 
this amount by bank draft to15 CENTS PER

JAMES LAWLERSHARE
IlJlBox 646 Secretary and Tr 

ROS8LAND, B. 0 , CANADA.FOR ON* MONTH

Booklets, Order Blanks and Prospectus with Maps end Reports from Mining 
engineers sent only to investors or those desiring to invest.

And further, LEARN TO DISTINGUISH THE REAL FROM A SHADOW.
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